
World GP 60th
Anniversary.
Yamaha won the  rst of many World Championships a

few years after the company was founded. So far

Yamaha factory bikes have taken over 500 Grand Prix

wins – and the R125 World GP 60th Anniversary’s historic

white-and-red racing colour scheme pays tribute to 60

years of competing at the very highest level.

Racing is an integral part of Yamaha’s DNA. The company

entered and won its  rst race in Japan just 10 days after

the very  rst Yamaha motorcycle was manufactured in

July 1955. But winning at home was just the beginning –

and 60 years ago Yamaha made its international road

racing debut at the French Grand Prix.

Many of Yamaha’s World Championships were in the

125cc class, and just like the winning race bikes the R125

World GP 60th Anniversary has been built without

compromise. From its iconic white-coloured fairing with

red "speed block" graphics – as well as the yellow front

plate, 60th anniversary emblem and golden wheels –

through to the high-tech EU5 engine, lightweight

chassis and aggressive…

World GP 60th Anniversary colours

High-tech 125cc EU5 engine with

Variable Valve Actuation system

Excellent combustion e ciency

Deltabox frame for precise handling

and control

Lightweight aluminum swingarm for

high speed stability

A&S (Assist & Slipper) clutch

R-Series DNA body design

11-litre fuel tank

M1-inspired cockpit

High-visibility LCD instruments

Sporty and comfortable riding position

Wide 140-section rear tire
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World GP 60th Anniversary.
MotoGP®-inspired bodywork, the R125 World GP 60th Anniversary is built to lead the way.

With its high-tech 125ccc EU5 engine, lightweight chassis and race-bred MotoGP®-style bodywork,

the dynamic R125 supersport delivers thrilling performance with precision handling – making it the

hottest property in the 125cc class. Featuring the historic white-and-red racing design to celebrate

Yamaha’s 60 years of GP racing, the stunning new R125 World GP 60th Anniversary brings iconic race

bike style to the 125cc class.

The R125 World GP 60th Anniversary’s aerodynamic white bodywork features Yamaha’s red "speed

block" graphics, that were made famous by Yamaha’s Grand Prix race bikes since 1961. And just like

the World Championship-winning machinery this exclusive lightweight R-Series comes with gold-

coloured wheels, a red front fender and yellow front number plate – as well as a 60th anniversary

emblem and bold red stripe running along the top of the fuel tank and tail that signify its pure-racing

DNA.

For outstanding road holding the bike’s compact Deltabox chassis features 41 mm USD front forks

and a lightweight aluminium swingarm, as well as state-of-the art brakes and lightweight wheels.

The Assist & Slipper (A&S) clutch gives you increased controllability when decelerating – and the

stunning looking aerodynamic bodywork with its M1-inspired faring and cockpit make this World GP

60th Anniversary the most desired 125cc supersport and con rm your entry into R/World.
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World GP 60th Anniversary
colours

Yamaha’s original GP bikes featured a

white fairing with red “speed block”

graphics, as well as a red front fender and

golden wheels. The R125 World GP 60th

Anniversary recreates this iconic look and

pays tribute to the machines and riders

that have helped Yamaha win over 500

Grand Prix and 38 World Championships,

since the company’s  rst GP in 1961.

High-tech 125cc EU5 engine
with VVA system

The R125 World GP 60th Anniversary’s

engine bene ts from an innovative

Variable Valve Actuation (VVA) system

that optimises the valve position for high

levels of low rpm torque with strong high

rpm power – and delivers excellent fuel

e ciency. A wide diameter throttle body

gives a smooth and controllable throttle

feel – and the exhaust system produces a

sporty and emotive sound.

Excellent combustion e ciency

To achieve high levels of intake e ciency

the R125 World GP 60th Anniversary’s

engine is equipped with large intake and

exhaust valves as well as a compact

combustion chamber. Combined with the

high-tech VVA – as well as the large

throttle body and sports exhaust system –

this con guration produces impressive

acceleration.

Deltabox frame for precise
handling and control

Delivering smooth and light handling

characteristics as well as excellent high-

speed comfort, the R125 World GP 60th

Anniversary is one of the best-handling

bikes in its category. Its Deltabox frame

uses optimum front and rear geometry as

well as a short aluminium swingarm and

41 mm upside down forks to give you the

ultimate 125 supersport chassis

speci cation.

Lightweight aluminium
swingarm

Yamaha R-Series models are designed to

give you the ultimate in style,

performance and technology, and to

underline its position as the premium 125

supersport, the R125 World GP 60th

Anniversary features a lightweight

aluminium swingarm. Manufactured using

Yamaha’s advanced casting technology,

its short dimensions, low weight and

optimised rigidity deliver sporty handling

performance.

A&S (Assist & Slipper) clutch

To help you take full advantage of the free-

revving engine performance, the R125 World

GP 60th Anniversary is equipped with an

A&S clutch that gives a light feel at the

lever for easy operation and precise control.

This design ensures smooth and e cient

acceleration, and during deceleration the

A&S clutch improves controllability.
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Engine

Engine type 4-stroke, Liquid-cooled, SOHC, 4-valves
Displacement 125cc
Bore x stroke 52,0 mm x 58,7 mm
Compression ratio 11,2 : 1
Maximum power 11,0kW (15,0PS) @ 10.000 rpm
Maximum torque 11,5Nm (1,16 kg-m) @ 8.000 rpm
Lubrication system Wet sump
Clutch type Wet, multiple-disc coil spring
Ignition system TCI (digital)
Starter system Electric
Transmission system Constant Mesh, 6-speed
Final transmission Chain
Fuel consumption 2,1 L / 100 km
CO2 emission 47 g/km
Fuel system Electronic Fuel Injection

Chassis

Frame Steel Deltabox
Caster angle 26º
Trail 95mm
Front suspension system Upside-down telescopic fork, Ø41 mm
Rear suspension system Swingarm, (Link type suspension)
Front travel 130 mm
Rear travel 114 mm
Front brake Hydraulic single disc, Ø292 mm
Rear brake Hydraulic single disc, Ø220 mm
Front tyre 100/80-17 M/C
Rear tyre 140/70-17 M/C

Dimensions

Overall length 1.990 mm
Overall width 755 mm
Overall height 1.140 mm
Seat height 820 mm
Wheel base 1.325 mm
Minimum ground clearance 160 mm
Wet weight (including full oil and fuel tank) 144 kg
Fuel tank capacity 11,0 L
Oil tank capacity 1,15 L
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Always wear a helmet, eye protection and protective clothing. Yamaha encourage you to ride safely and

respect fellow riders and the environment. Images shown depict professional riders performing under

controlled conditions. Speci cations and appearance of Yamaha products as shown here are subject to

change without notice and may vary according to requirements and conditions. For further details,

please consult your Yamaha dealer.
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